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..THB COUNTY'S POOR Bliil
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Livery StaWes
Fine Saddle and

;J)iiving, Morses--
u i'

Broira Bros., Props.

29, 31r 33, 34 Lexington Ave

- 'J Telephone 117.
Orders Filled Day and Xfisht.

Cuisine and v'
Appointments

Unanrp

TCI
1 BEY

Location. 1 '
. V .

s Has all the comforts of a modern hosae
Families and Transient Quests.

. ,XICCTRIO 'Jr:--- :
:CCABSASS -

' THB POOB ,

Central
The Berkeley is an up-to-da- te hotel

and Is Equally Desirable for

1
FRANK LOTJGHRAN, Proprietor.

HOTEL.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

f 1

Everything New ;
'

Table First-Clas- s

'. After closing for two months in order to furnish the house and make other
impovements, THK OAKS opened January ;1, 1898, for business. Fi misw
utes walk from the square on street car line. 4

'
.

THE ASHEVILLE HOTEL
L. G. CONE, Proprietor.

70 South Main Street. ASHEVILLE, N, C.

TJunder New Management. Newly Refitted. Livery in Connection.
76 South Main Street, Telephone 16. , The only Hotel in the city

running Fkee Bus to and from all Trains.

Rates $1.50 and $2 per Day.
Special Rates by Week or Month.

commissioners,-"alms.- - DISTRIBUTE

AotTon Deferred Till This Afternoon on

.

lw v " 'I v v-
- ;V,.r , nation-' -

jf-- t-' L--j , "

The" board .ot coimty commissioners met

in"' tegular monthly session yesterday rand
transacted much business, r including , the
consideration and allowance of about 115

pauper claims and donations for several
charitable and' religious - institutions,
bhairman T: C. Brawn and Commissioners
Asheworth and. Weaver .wwer-e- present; and
by the time tbe hour of assembling arrived
the court room and aisle were; thronged

the sutojects of the county's benevo
lence, old and l; yoting, black and white.
These claims average about $2.00 each. The
amount- - paid out, on these accounts was
several hundred dollars.

? Sheriff Worthy ipresented his aacount for
Jail fees for the last month, which amount-

ed to about $400t The bill was allowed.: "

. The court 'then took a recess for supper,

at wlhieh hour the (resignation of J.; M.

Kiiig, a steward of convict camp No. 2

was supposed to Ibe the" principal order of
business.' From one of the memibers of
the hoard . it fw'as learned that? several ap
plications would be made in case a vacancy
was declared, among the applicants being

J. T. Dal ton, W. T. Erwin, late market
house keeper "

in. the oity. ,It is also ex
pected that a larger ipetition will .be-file- d

for the retention. '
, - , t--

At 4the 'niiight session of the board which
lasted for several vhours, many bills for
county suippliies and Implements were
passed upon and ordered ipaidl. The quest-

ion- of the acceptaace of he resignlation of
J. M. King was brought "up, and discussed.
A petition signed by forty-fo- ur coeviicts.
written- by a negro convtidt, was presented,
which reads as follows:

' I March the 7. 98
To the iHonarable SBord'e'of .County Cor-misbn- ers

We ; the under, sign PrLsners do
ask your !Boddy to Not accept the Ressig-natic- in

o J. M." King fare We want Mm to
stay Heare fkre .he tfeedtes ous good and
treates well Please 'Heare ous.t

tA'petitoon signed toy the guards wtas also
presented wih'ioh reads as follows: .

To the Board of County Commissioners;
We ask you to hold' J. M. King , (as our
teward as We No he has Discharged .his

Dutty as A steward land W Want htov to
Remain' With us this inarch Jeth 1898 'X

;

The 'board decSded' to Hak no actionx --'in
the matter and- - adjourned " until 4 o'clock
'this afternoon."'' - C.

- NO T"KNIFING" EWART

Statement by Police Justice E. D.
Carter. ' ' . ,

The AsheviHe Republican ' Cluto "held a
business - meetimg last nnght after which
the president, Policed Justice E. D. Carter,
spoke to a, question of, personalpriv'lege:
He siaid that he 'had been accused of J'stab-bin- g,

judge H. G. Bwart in 'the hack." ' Hp
washed it to' he understood that he difd not
fight that way. " Furthermore he had every
rea son to desire Hwart's v conflranation as
federal court judge.' He hoped his friends

.contradict any statement 'that th?y
might hear that he had "knifed" Efwart
since he had been spoken of for the officn
aS-al-

Sh such s'ta'temenis " were v absolutely
falseu. Mr.' Carter said that he was not re-

sponsible;' for the attitude assumed toy Mr.
Frank Carter in political anatters any more
than his brother was -- responsible for, his
aots. .Each went-his- . own' way He said
that Frank Carter probably, rfelt that he

was-aotin- g from pure motives, 'the speaker
certainly, hid no imten'tion of impugning
them, tout he wished it ;$otoe understood
'that.eliE. D. .Carter). Was not setting
hiinself in opposition to H.' G. Ewart in the
matter of ' the federal 'Judgeship.- - ' i"

' - (John Damm, a West Virginian; was mar-
ried at a diistamce from, home and received
this telegram from tho old folks:.; ''"Accept

'pon:jn-a.tulation- s from the whole Damm"'famfily .
'

tlomoWis-- f

" Jaju 10, 1891

Ionld- - not be
witKont PISO'S
CUREfor; CON-- UUAW l.ntht

i
SITMPTIONforiaiiy- Best Cough Syrup,

m time, soia' tMllg. " For a bad
CnlA U is.! wnguorumu

i DeVOIlQ all OtHers..

Mrs C. REYNOLDS.

The Grand
Newport, Tennessee, for Sale, Lease

--rOF

WALTER. S. CU8HM AN,
' Beal Estate Broker.

Vi. f"

No. 17 Paragon cuiluing. Corner Pattci
: Avenue and Haywood St. Opposite .

'

' .,- - Postofleev . .

4 SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
RENTING OF CITY PROPERTY, 'TOT
COLLECTION OF RENTS AND THJ
CARE OF ESTATES. i

' : --T .

I DON'T SPECULATE, t V

: Changes occur la this Bulletin crery
days. H i - r --

7 ;

FOR SALE.

f A NEW HOUSE ; of: 9 rooms, hot and
cold water, bathetcl Offered at a bargain.

A FIRST CLASS residence of 12 rooms,
out buildings, ample grounds; southern ex-

posure.' ; - v" Price $7,000.

A NICE NEW HOUSE, 7 rooms, modern
conveniences. - ' "

V Price $2,700.

A FINE NEW RESIDENCE of S

rooms, modern conveniences, v Price $4,250.
- OTHER TOWNS. ' :"

The finest and most desirable city res
idence ia South Carolina." . Built in . 1892.,
Every- - appointment --for ' convenience ana
comfort. , Five -- acres of grounds. -- Price
less than cost ' or intrinsic value. Terms
to suit convenience of purchaser. ,r--

STORE HOUSE IN BREVARD. The
best In town. ,

A RESIDENCE JN HENDERSON-,VILL- E.

y . S -
' COUNTRY. 'A '

A FARI of over one hundred acres high-
ly Improved, French Broad river bottom.
A' large nice residence, two large substan-
tial, barns and numerous out-buiidln- gs.

1)4 miles from railroad , station. Offered
at a bargain, easy terms. . , .

'.t A FARM of 42 acres, river bottom, with
residence, log house style, of 5 large rooms
besides bath room, kitchen store room, etc.;
1 miles from railroad station.' , The res-
idence also for. rent, r v ' c -

15 ACRES, mile from Sulphur Springs.
House of 5 rooms. Orchard of apples,
peaches and cherries. - For cash, $850.

FARM on Gash's creek, 5 miles from
Ashevilie, 140 acres, 12 acres creek bottom,
well wateredV Offered at a bargain.

: FOR. RENT. ,

A'STOIRE HOUSE in northern, part' of
town, $8.00 per month.

A HOUSE OF 8 ROOMS dn nice repair.
bath room,, hot and cold ' water. Northern
part of ciity on car line. Rent, $15.00.

SEVERAL GOOD. ROOMS in the old Club
House, 94 South (Main street. ;

A SUITE OF FIVE .ROOMS, newly and
nicely furnished, for., light housekeeping. '

A SUITE OF; THREE- - ROOMS for light
housekeeping, nicely furnished.

THE STORE soon to be vacated by W. C.
Oarmichael, .Druggist, on East side South
Main St near Square.' v .

TWO CXJNNECTJiW. FRONT roams over
the store now -- " occupied by W.
'
C. Carmichael, druggist, South' Main St,

A FURNISHED COUNTRY HOUSE.
Eight rooms besides kitchen, . servants',
room, bath room and dressing room. Large
rich garden and asparagus and strawberry
beds. - - One and one-quart- er miles from
railroad station. k .

Rent only $40 per month.
AN ' ELEGANT RESIDENCE, elegantly

furnished, well located. Rent moderate.
A FURNISHED, HOUSE' of 9 rooms oh

best part of Bailey street. ;t
c.

.

I A FURNISHED HOUSE on Chestnut
street, north side, 9 rooms, all but two
furnished. ; . y - Rentt $35.

'IN ; TRYON. House 8 rooms, furnace
heat. Furnished $35, unfurnished $18.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS ia first
class private house. .

Call for "Glimpses of a Land of Bea-
uty' Illustrated pamphlet free.

The Industrial Advertising Cos

i FIVE CENT PREMIUM COUPONS.

Will be received by. the following leading
business: firms in the city.' Trade with
them and avail yourself of our -

Cash Premiums.
AmateurPhoto Supplies-- !. F. Ray.
Bakery-s- J. M. Heston & Sons.
Books and StationeryRay's Cut-Ra- te

Book Store... - ' , ,

Bicycles and Bicycle RentingHough ft
Dunham. --

Clothing and Gents Furnishings Alex-
ander & Courtney, t -

"

Candy Kitchen L. M. Tbeobold.
v Dentist Dr; J. E Hawthorne.
Drugs White G. Smith; , -

Dry GoodsVBon Marche. ' --

Fine Fruits-W-. 4Er Allen." '--; :
s

Fish and Oysters Ashevilie Fish Co. ' ;

Green Groceries R. .L.1 Ownbey & Co. t
Groceries-7-H- Ji C. Johnson. f

- Groceries-J1- 1 Bros. , . . .

General Merchandise W. J. udderth.
- Jewelry B.'H. Cosby. :

Meat Market McFee & Jones.', '
Musical Merchandise-T-Houg-h .& Dunham.

.Optician J, O.Houser. ' yy- - -
Laundry Model Steam. - ,-

-

' Photographer T. H. Lindsey -
' Shoes J. ' Spangenburg. ' -- "

-
Publishers Gazette Publishing Co.:- - C'

- Mattress Renovator E.i5. Jiall.
Books free., Premiums liberal.' - v

Office in W. A!" Blair's Furniture Stare.
H. B. PUTERBAUGH. Manager.

Kodak Finishing : ? i :

and Developing Films i --
v-? ; V

. . . - -
-;- -. ' ' '.

. ';
Do not worry usi we know how to handle

them.:No over-developme- njt; no ;vunder-developm- ef

tfXiKOt spots or blemishes. - We
have made-film- s a study and 3 know how to
get he . best results out of thean.. - Each
picture developed separately. , IVe Jean rem-
edy some of the errors in taking, or better
than that,' can tell .you how- - to avoid themnext .time. .

Cameras tooughit, sold f and rented .
Films, dry plaes, trays, etc.-- . '

.lArt materials; picture frames, etc. - : ' '

Ray !s Book Store

STftTE fJEUS

FROM RALEIGH

Pardons Granted Two Pris--

oners Sentenced for Life -

Railroad, Exceptions to be Argued

, March 1.

Expenses of the Last Legislature to be
Made Public-Rum- or that 1 Chairman
Calawell of the Railroad Commission

'Will Resign. - ;

- RaJeigli, March 7. Governor Russell has
pardoned two life prisoners from Halifax

1

wunty It la now said the testimony

which convicted them was liaise and per--

,r ured. -- They have served five years of im-

prisonment-
. The steady rain of Friday has "been fol- -

- lowed toy beaaifcfcful iweather, al'most spring- -

like in its mildness. - . -
, ,

Treasurer Worth has received affidavits
' that "two 'of the alleged oyster .claimants

, have (been? dead several years..
, (Mulch interest centres here in the mar-- .

- xiageiat high noon on. March 9 of
iF. A. " Woodard . of Wilson to

Mrs. R. E. HOlloman of this city. . Mrs.

c Holloman is ithe widow of Mr. w. H. Hoi-- r

loman.of Raleigh, , one of .. the 'wealthiest
, men of the iplace. iHer home 'here Is one
' ''of the handsomest in the city. They will

' reside in Wilson. -
--

' JW9trictfcAt'torney Bernard ays the order
' xnaiking thds ia Uniite'd States .prison is only

- temporary but that he- - will airge the ad- -.

vantage xrf theNorthCarolioa penitentiary
. And hopes to (make it a permanent prison.

In ithe auditor's ,report which will stoon
- be out there will 'ean Itemized sta'teimenit

" of the ', expenses of the last legislature.
This Is-- a new departure. v A few of the
items are as follows: Senalte employes cost

, the tate ,$11,5&2; house employes only
'

aibout $9,000. The difference is not ac- -.

counted for.
.TThe board of aldermen "has created a

mew otflce,' that of assistant "sanitary, in-- 1

, apector with a salary of $600 a year. ; The
, health tordtinancea liiave ibeen .so increased

that,; the sanitary 'inspecting officer bad
t too .aniuich to do,' to do it properly.

It ia said that poesjlbly Chalrjman Cald-wei- ll

of the rai'lrioad commission will re- -'

. sign. - . . ' ,.
T

-

' fThere is said ito Ibe a" very good; s'tand
" of wheat, but .tha't owing to the dry weath-- ;

' r the plants are unusually, 'small; ;

' ' The-- state library still . remains, closed
... .r.- - r . ;.

, "froim'B i. m. unltil 9 a. an. '
,

-
Tt la in'ititoated- - that- - Ex-Jud- ge R. W.

, Winston of , iDurtaamv 9cnowa something i of
; tho proposition at he meeting of the state

" ' .Democratic executive comanittee to change
"vthe party, name - to ' democratic .people's
- party. There was no resolution intro-- v

uceoT.
" Iu the fertilizer tonnage tax wase that
; is (being jargued tefore the United States
strprmecourt Uief state authorities claim

, that the tax: is only imposed for inspection
imrposes, - (but - the ' fertilizer,'. xmpanies
claim tthat only, ahout '

one-if- if th of': the
amount collected is necessary for these in-- ;

, spectlons. Iu, 1897 the state collected be--:

tween $30,000 '.'and $40,000 - by "this taxi A
iaim is, imide ' that no ajrticfes that 'are

, - shipped from one s'tate to another an he
' taxed except by the United, States' Thjs

' of "course brings, in a. question of the in- -
. ter-sba- te rdomttnerce law. ' Ti the state loses

' this case the' agricultural department will
' not have funds enough to carry :it on. .

':- - The railroad cpmmiesion lias set '(March
. 15 as the day for hearing argumentson"'the

v exceptions of the ralilroads as to the re-duc- ed

passenger rates. Very vigorous pro-- -
tests have ibeen made toy all he;rOads in

, the state. ' V "'vv --1 : '
' (Re!hearsalB':6rtiifiik'ado7ixe; being

;' fceid regularly. It is to (be given toy - local
-

2talent; under the training of Mr. Baker
- of Chicago, for the ibeneflt of . the , Ladies
.Hoepttal ,Ai!d association. " V- - A

' The" North Carolina Review " company
' ' Jivill issoie a, (Raleigh somvendr glvinig a his'

" tory . of. the city and- - MografQhical "sketches
. - of .prominent ; men iand: ibusiness --firmis. v

, ' - HOW TO LOOK .GOOD; ' s

Good ' looks are : really" more- - thai skin
. deep. dfioendin entirely on a healthy con

dition of all the.vitat organs., If the liver
be Inactiver yOuave a bilious look;- - if
your stomach , be disordered, you have a

' dyspeptic look; if your kidneys he affected,
- you mave a , pinched look. Secure v good

health and you ; will ; - surely have good
looks. ; "Electria'Bitters'V is a good alter-

native and tonic. Acts directly on'the-'s'tom- -

ach, liver and "kidneys. Purifies the blood,
" cures pimples, blotches, and bails, v. and

gives a good complexion. - Every s bottle
guaranteed. Sold' at T. , C Smith's drag

- store and :Pelham's Pharmacy1. 50 cents
per bottle. , t. T - - ' I- - f.6

, .. The best' salve in the I world; for Cuts.
Burlses, Sores, . Ulcers, Salt, Rheum. Fere?

,' Cores, Tetter." Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi- -

.

lively cures nies or no pay required. ; i
Is ' guaranteed to give perfect satlsfactlor
or'-- money refunded. Price 25c. per-- box-- :

For sale by -- T. C Smith: and Pelham'p-Pharmac- y.

'
" '

. - , - - . -
, . x

:v4,
1AH AsheVi'Me people who . are ; going to

Klondike, as well as ' those ;.who-- stay. - at
home should try 'the Juicy fresh meat ito be
had at, A. M. Goodlake's, ;S3 Basj street.
Phone 209. ,

' . --.V- t

Lfife isi a race ol every .ouamn soui; v
' tsiest he who runs with honor for- - his

'
Coal! . . '

douses fully half the sickness in the world. It
retains the digested food too long in the bowela

and produces. .biliousness.- - roryiu uvcr, iuui- -

gesbbn, bad taste, coated r "

toneue, sick headache, ln-- I

aomnia ete. Hood's Pills IT. yiiuS)
nrp.iwistioatlon and all its

results, easily andthoroughiy.vsaj. All (irnggists.
prepared by..C L Hood & Co.,' Lowell, Mass,

Xne only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

DEATH OF MISS GERTRUDE SMITH,

''HikdersoiivfQe; IMarch 7. Miss Gertrude
Smithy Oaughter-o- f --T..iM. Smith, who has
ibeen' 5H with pneumonia shout ,three weeks,
died Friday aibout one o'clock, agedjeigh-tee- n

.years. & i She was .very, sick for more
than two weeks. She was attended by Dr.
C? Few and' through his skillful treatment
Of the disease- - she improved and fond hopes
of her recovery were; cherished by her fam-- r
Hy and friends until --Thursday might when
she suddenly toecame worse, and; 'nothing
eouid be done to save her. She lingered
until Friday evening. - ,"

Miss Gertrude was a oonseoraited Chris-
tian, a member of the Presbyteri'ain church
of this tplace. a: host of friends
and was a'dimired toy all who knew her.: She
was a Jewel ; in her home among her par-ea- ts

and sisters. ' These words can. well he
'

said by them:, '
"A precious one from us has gone, v.

A voice we loved is stilled, -

A place is vacant in our home;
' ' Which never can he filled. ; r - - .

"God in His wisdom has recalled,
The boon His love has given, . 1

And though "the body moulders here,
' The soul is &fe in Heavenw" -

yi The funeral service was held ast the Pres-hyterla- n.

church Saturday evening jconduot-e- d
by Rev. Mr. - Caldwell, pastor of - .the

church. The 'body was then placed in the
Oak Dale cemetery to wait. the second com-
ing of the Lord. - "

.
J. G. Posey, undertalker, was in charge of

the funeral." T. J. Rieknran, W. H. Justice,
Dr.' C. H. IM'CtDoWell, Otit Williams, T.. F.
Caldwell and G. W. Btradley were s pall-
bearers. ' ' G. F. S.

;
! ELAlUTIFUIL OTSA SHELLS. '

Every one adtmires them. Since coming
south - I have received niuaaerous inquiries
tram .tnottihern . people for sea shells,', and
ntw aim propared to answer yes, I can send
you shells, for I have made quite a col-
lection of lovely shells; tooth from our own
coast, the icoraH reels, and some beautiful
one from the West India Islands. I will
mail a dozen, no two alike, to anyone - who
Win seat a staarwp for postage. -

Yours, MRS. F. A. WARNER, .

. Jacksonville, Fla.

THINGS TO KNOW.

Mix. stove blacking" With , vinegar;
this Wilnake it stick better and also
give a better polish. 0

T6 cool a hot dish-quickly- - set it in
cold water and salt; this; will cool it
far more rapidly than- - if it were stood in
cold water only.

After washing lamp chimneys - rub
them with dry salt, which will iye a
brilliant -- polish tbthe glass.,--. :S .

v Grease stains on a carpet may be re
moved ini a variety of ways; f one of tbej
simplest; is to take ajuece.of blotting
'paper, lay it under the grease mark, and
a similar piece on the top of the mark.
Then press' the part' --.with a hot jron';
this will cause, the grease t ber ab-
sorbed by the blotting-paper- .

' Another
method is to add some borax to warm
water in which soap. has- been dissolved

and well brukh the stained pari
with this mixture. . Ammonia is also
useful; it should be diluted with water
and rubbed on the carpet.: ; i

. It is easy to catch - a cold and Just as
easy to get rid of it if you commence early
to use One Minute Cough Cure. - It cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonian and
all throat and lung troubles. It is pleas-an-d

to take, safe 'to use and sure to cure.
C. A. Raysor. ' . :, .

The Transvaal wili now mamuifacture its
own explosives. The ne'w dynamite works
const'ituite the largest factory , of , explo-
sives anui .dynamite ever erected in the
world. t -

Prosperity comes luckiest to the man
whose liver is in good condition DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are famous little pills
for constipation, biiousness, : indigestion
and all stomaohe and liver troubles. C A.
Raysor.

'i 'No. 122 Great Portland street, London, in
which tEloswel'l spent the last few or five
years of his life, and in which he died on
May 19, 1795, is about to toe. demolished.
:

- A' elMfp capijaltt has Just been fined at
Liverpool for having common matches on
board his ship instead of safety matches,
has cargo being one of gunpowder. -

. Hyamiis, Nebr.,
? .Jani2,1398.
" : I regard PESO'S
CURE - FOR CON-

SUMPTIONrVr3 "'?lg-
ALL tUit rAlLS. as the

Tastes Good. Use
Dyarnsvuts. best -- Cough medi-

cineELS on the market,
having used it for
15 years. V, :S ;

,J.kWESTOVER.

Th6 Girlmttra Sweet Toothu

knows that soe can cater to It better from
our fresh and . delicious stock . of coofec- -
toons that at any place in Ashevilile. , Our
choice cihooolates, mttcanfties
bonlbons'are unrivalled for purity eod;gen-- :
eralr excellence, and their richness and
flavor never cloyst the palaite. ' " TV

&

Asheville andy Kitchenj
;

- y Ll M. Tmkobold, Prop,; '
. ,

irkom: no.' ; ..'

Or Exchange.
This property will be sold with or

in '92, has every modern luxury thaft.tlhe
steam; ffighted by eleotrMty, has bilU rd and bowling alleys, stable, cottage
help. Any, extensive notice of the delightful situation is entirely unnecessary. ,

esta'te is owmed toy a party from the north who has given instructions to el
lease. For HOTEL MEN this is an .oppor tunity that piresen t

lifetime. As a SANATORIUM its situation is one: of Who most' healthgivtogi
American Conltanent. TXmt wait till it is disposed of and then say I 'meant its hi

, securea isu 1. . . s .

Edward T. Harrington or CoK F. A- - Lincoln
at the Swannanoa, Ashevilie U". C, will tell you how a fortune can be made

THE BLOCKER HOME,
O. H. BLOCKER, Proprietor. --

Good Board $5 per week ; $1.50 per day. s OXiX POET 3ST Q
Do you want a Summer and "Winter Home in he Land of the Sky? Cool to 3,UI1Mand mountain-lock- ed to the North with Sourthern exposure for Winters. Fins waicrdry air, 2,000 to 3,000 elevation. Now is the time, white property fa W

Steam) Heat
; IWV l ii JrUl cues

SAMUEL H. REPD,. Prop.

Yiew Bote!
J

without fuasniture ThiseliBeflji.t hmi..
fastidious putolic reaulres. is !hta

for
Tim

n"TI if mt TlftfllTTlfni flfH'M"MM W
. "n i, "Tulto wwm, aAioxing atitention the

; Brevard, N. C. . t ,

y yt- -'

T W WHITMIBB, Prop.

D.
1 J 13 STARNES AVENUE.
Furnishings almost entirely new. TsSls

supplied with the best. ....
Mrs. Mary S. Sevien

THE GROVE HOUSE,
' MSB, KOPFELB EBGB,

. 81 Grove itnMt I A.wm. w t
vu uiveiy. papered anathroughout. Halls 1t ftA.

and S COld - WtPV ' : - .
Northen cooking. Near street car IXbml

Woodlawn :m9
The Leadings Restatrrant in
a ! f - Ashevilie. c ; , '

yy (Old Oelmonieo's) 4

. , '; icaosed ,at MMnHght ; Open' ot 5 si m.
UTacoe supplied with everything theJket affords. - - - . -

I- Reasonahle rates toy the week and

NOAH ' AlURftOUGH, Pro.
BOARD.rDc:IrC:3 rccr with fccart

.waw-ww. - uu-i- v uu; uuuw vu
tlhlA flnaot hUtrS A.TM.tn TCTHn-ncM- . 1.i,umv nuiwi wuuu; ijj

WDE3ST ZBHSTZD
West Main St.,

Sample room next door to my General Store, Bank Buildiiiff v
Bates $1.60 per day ; $1 per night; 50 cts per meal.;: .:,,.;:':

"

HOTEL FLEMING Marion,: n. c
' ' GKl'BER CONCERT CO., ProprietoJe. : "

ITewEndandHome
- - s i sF V

"The? Best Cough Medicine."

Board S3.50 to 95 Vet Week.

TUXEDO,

n 76:HaywobdSt. ' , X
?
-

,New house, new furnlturev. electric
lights, furnace heat or open fires, hot and
cold ibaths. Rooms A en ; suits or ' singie.

Rates reasonables. ' Special rates to 'resi-
dents ' and business; people. I: On car line.
Io .one. wtth'advanced case of lung trouble
taken. Mrs. O. L. Neville. s ; ' 5i8-2- 8

KENILWORTH PARK i
Wvate'' Board.'"

A delightful - place 1 with ; home comforts'Pleasant, furnished rooms with open firesfirst class ., northern ( cooking. Near Bilt-nror- e

street car line., Rates from live to aix

'r ; LIrs. A. z;;CooleV;
Riltmor irfTIr "an rf--twwm. iresa. every

morcizs. vDairy Luach, S3 Patton are:RAY'S, cn ikzsr&


